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A BqW.ABBOWLY AVERTED. STAfB WS.GE11ERAL UBVS. CALEB POWERS HELD
the offcero, who said he had previqusly
been given an opportunity. Yonteey
Is a half-broth- er of Hon. L. J. CrawfordExciting Scene in the Secretary of

State PoeH Trial
As Accessory to- - the Murder ofMatters of Interest Condensed Into Frankfort, Ky., March 26. The most

thrilling event of the examining trial of
Interesting North Carolina Items

In Cohdensed Forth.V Brief Paragraphs. Republican Secretary of State Caleb Pow Goebel - Ball Refused , by ' the
Court. Oolden's Wife Says , Sheers occurred this afternoon shortly after

Kid McCoy, and Tom Stjarkej have v

Would fielp Lynch Her Husband.8 o'clock and for a few minutes it looked
as if serious tronble cotild not be pre
vented, vol, Ueorge L'enny, in an argu , Cabinet Decides Against Federal
meut upon the competency of a questionAmos'llusien, the famons baseball piteh

er. has signed to pitch bait this year .with Interference.said: "It is pfiriiicyy lawful for people
New York. , . v

tErnest Roeber'a tnanacer has posted V'-'--i-- r. - ? :,'.;:
, Frankfort, March .?7.-Cale- b Powers,V 11,000 as part of a forfeit to bind another

to come nere, ana to come arrood. , 1
came here several -.- ' times myself."r He
was referring to the crowd that was
present at the mass meeting held in the
state hdose yard Just prior to Gov, Goe--

Reoubncan secretary or state or Kenwrestling matcn witn ueckuisen. ;

'i The rcourt 'of inorry. eaherates ; the

of Newport,' chairman Of the RepnbJica
National League of Clubs. He is thirty
years old and married. He served tinder
Auditor Sam Stone... -

: . ; i

According to Golden's statement on
the stand, John Powers, after giving thi
key to the man. told Golden that Goebel
was to be killed that day. : Golden said:
"John, this must not be done." 'i ' q

Powers said: "You need not get ex.
cited about it; I gave him the wrong

The man described by Golden returned
to the Capital Hotel and seemed . mad
because he bad been given the wrong key.
This shows that the right key. was evi,
dently given to some one else, and the
ki'ling occurred next day. Youtsey say
he had been promised protection by the
state's attorneys and sent for common
wealth's attorney Franklin, at the Jail
saying be wanted to make a statement;

Franklin declined-t- o go, saying it was
too late. Youtsey is bordering on nervous
prostration. - Youtsey 'a friends say he
was probably doing stenographic work
for Powers and wanted the key for that
purpose. The wrong key was given be-

cause be was not wanted in the office
and he was mad because he could not

tucky, was at ,10 O'cloek today, held
over to the grand jury without bail on
the charge of - berng an' accessory beforeuera assassination. ,:; '

?officers of the cruiser Uharleaton from allni - --- r i.v- - t .t it s. ' f ioiame ior me wrecuag ui bua ywanei, tbe fact to tbe assassination 01 UOebei.plied that he did not consider it lawful
A J 3 li it -i- lB-LL V 'At New York.' Monday, a ! man robbed The defense announced that it would

fie in bar the pardon : issued to Calebana was surpnsea xo Know laaiun ueu- -La festanrant safe of $1,300 while his ny oal come-her- armed. .Denny deniedLiiiv ill. L L t.' ZLa v.u Powers by S. Taylor. They there
fore moved the dismissaf of the - defendTereation, if,: '

. ,
uaviug muuti bucu a BKiienieac huu sum
that he did not come armed: .Camnbell' has called on Chair ant. - County Judge Moore overruled the

motion. ' "
, Former Qor. John" YoungInsisted that be bad made the statement.

Roth men were very excited and spokeman Hitt and notified, him of bis readi
nesa to testify at any time as to his eer-- Brown, chief counsel1, ior tne deiense.with vehemence and, with arms shaking,
Tice in Pretoria.'' :v:.;;:' therefore asked for the-dismiss- of ' the

prisoner on the merits ot the case. Thiscommenced to advance toward eacu
Rabbi Isaac-- M. Wise, probably the mouou was likewise pverruieu. crownThe court room was crowded and :i the

The State treasurer says the total
State debt at this date is f0,50 1 .770: '

At Chapel Hill Tuesday the University
defeated Lafayette College (Pa.) playing
base ball, 13 to 7.. -- ; '

Walter Cotton,, the negro lynched at
Emporia, Va., Saturday was born and
reared at 8r'nnd Neck. - ,f;' , ,

' The $10,000 desired collected td hay
off the debt of St. Mary's School. At
Raleigh, has been secured. :

r' ! '

The labor commissioner's report will ,

Jave a chapter on newspapers. It will
there are 290 In North Carolina,

Mn.Theophilus White, chief 'shell pshx
inspector, was stricken with paralysis :

at his home in Hertford a' few days ago.
In the superior court at Raleigh Mon-

day the grand jury returned a true , bill
against Torn Jones, the negro exhorter,
for murder and arson lit the first degree,
both capital crimes. He j will be tried:
Thursday. ,

'
. ,

. The second Democratic primary of
New Hanover county was held Tuesday
and resulted in the nomination of MV S.
Willard tor the legislature." New Hanover
will again , be represented by iiountree
and Willard. ,

-
,

' '

Fayetletflle Observer: .The trial of
Rev. S. SI McLeod for an alleged assault
on a negro woman at Lumber Bridge,
took place at lied Springs yesterday, and
resulted in ' the defendant being drs-miss- ed

and the prosecution taxed with
the costs. -

f A white , man By the name of Story,
living in Northampton, and his brother-in-la- w,

Mr. Ben. Owen, who lived in
Greenville couhty, Va., right upon the,
State line, got into a difficulty about a
cart a f6w days ago and Owen was shot '

and killed, .
' : ; : ;.

then submitted the1 Case without argu
audience evidently thought a fight was ment by agreement with the commonon and made a mad rush for tbe doors wealth, stating that they were anxiousand windows, people falling over each get in. , Golden pointed Youtsey out to

the officers. , . 'for bail for the deendant and could : fur-
nish it to any amount. Judge Mooreother in their efforts to get out of the

room, v", Several policemen and deputy

most distinguished rabbi in the Reformed
Jewish church, died Monday jit Cincinnati
of a stroke of paralysis; '

At Santiago de Cnba a convention to
nominate candidates for offices broke up
in a row Monday;"''The negroes were in
the ma jority and the Cubans brought on
a fight.; , j i 1-. "",

Mrs. Eugenia Turnbuii. wife 6f bne of
Hampton's (Va.) best known business
men, ' was burned to death Mdflda. It

' -.said: ROUND TABLE CLUB.
"I want to say for the defendant that

An Elegant Feast of Reason inI do not think be fired the ' shot that
killed Goebel but I do think he was con Nine Courses.

Sheriffs were crymg for order. . Judge
was bringing his gavel do w n wi th

terrific forca and urging the people to
take seats. After five or ten minutes of
the most exciting scenes since the assas-
sination quiet was restored.

cerned in the conspiracy that brought Reported for The Fre PrbsS.,, " "
J .

'

about tne death of senator Hoebel. 1 The Round-Tabl-e club met at the home
therefore, hold hhn over to the Amil

Vol. Campbell tnen arose and apoio grand jury without, bail,' sd that the case
is not known just how the accident oc-
curred, but it is supposed that her dress
caught fire as she stood with her back to
a wood heater. -

ize to Denny ahd to the court. . Col.
Denny replied in a very happy speech.' may be further investigated.".; ' ,

of Mrs. E, G. Currin yesterday afternoon.
Besidts the regular members, we were
glad to have as our guest Mrs. J. M. Cur-
rin, of Oxford .

' '
;

T' Mrs; Felit HarVey presided with her
The wife of golden, tne chief, witnessOn an inspection of the record it was against the accused Republicans,- - hasOne of the larew nassensrer cars of the found that Col. Campbell , had miscon-

strued Col. Denny's statement. y Own inimitable grace and charm, andwritten a letter to per nephew denounc-
ing her husband in scathinsr terms, say

Olean, Rock City & Bradford electric rait
way ran away down the mountain side
beyond Red Rock. Pa.. Monday. , In the ing he has perjured ; himself and saying

she never wanted to see him again, that
'

. QOAOlA ;tems. .
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after the usual , routine of u business,
promptly at 4:80, when all were seated,
our elegant feast of reason was served
in nine courses. Rare wit sparkled and
appetizing information was served

derailment and wreck of the car which
followed one life was lost and seven ' per if be ever came ' back: she would help

lynch him. . - ; rr- - ;sons were injured. , ".
v

Since writing tne letter Mrs. (ioldenhasocated in the village,' , , .
- tSenator Davis, of Minnesota, has intro throughout ijxe entire least. . . - ,

'".FiiisT CouBSE.-rPionee-rs qf Kentucky.come to her husband -'--
e left him again.! Blefs. Hylee & Wright . proprietors bfMisses Eloise' and 'Kathleen Woolen today to go to visit relatives at Ueorge- -were visitors here last week. ' . . " garnished with coon . skins and rare

old jeans, -- spiced with ; ti&e- - and shot.town. The prosecution; did not put Mrs.
Miss Nannie Smith is 'now visiting tn

the Australia Jlanulactnring company's
plant of, Fayetteville, for the extraction
of turpentine products by eWtrie process,
lost their building by fire Sunday nrom--

(iolden on the stand today. It is thought Mrs.l5obbitt. . . -
. , i

Secoitd Course. Then came the olumKinston, Mrs. J. M. Wooten. . she would not nave been a willing wit
Misses Eula and Sac Smith fisited in ness. - . . pudding, a la Joseph Chamberlain, Boer ing, with a Toss of about $1,000, . i he

Kinston and attended Services Sunday. sauce, dressed with onhids from privatefvaloable machinery being sa ved

duced a jflubhtitute for the- - Portd Ricau
bill, which providesfor free trade between
the United States and Porto Rico and ex-

tends the i internal revenue laws, with
amendments, over the island. The act.is
declared provisional and shall hdt con-
tinue longer than March 1, 1902.

At iramilton, Ottt. Monday, a terrific
explosidn occurred at the factory of Hand
& Co., fireworks manufacturers, Walter .

Teale, Son in-law- :., of Prpf. Iland.one of
the jowners of the concern, was blown to
atoms. Half of the building was blown

Will, Be .JTo Federal Interference.Fishing picnics and fish Tries have been hot houses. Mrs. C. Felix Harvey;' In tbe superior court at Raleigh MonWashinsrton. March 27. There was a Third uouKSB.-Jtixtrac- ts irom a rarethe order; of tbe day recently, and the
finny tribe is beginning to suffer, , , old letter of Richard Henry Wildes, itslong discussion of tbe Kentucky situation

in tbe cabinet meeting today.- - . ( sweeS savor of long ago lingering likeThe dance at Mr. Claude Hunter's Fri It was made clear ton y in a general the scent of "the summer rose that opens
to the morning sky'Mi si W. C Fields.

day night was, attended by a few of bur
young people, who enjoyed themselves way what the Kentucky Republican lead-

ers would have the administration lead Foubth Course. Was the story ofvery much. - - , 1- -
ers do in their behalf. Thv ask the pres.ltegular services 'were held at Cobb's

on in iragments. rortiona ot Teale s re-mai-

were found all over the grounds,
; which cover a large rea--. - -

ident to recognise Gov. Ta lor as the ex
the martial words. of "Yankee Doddle'
and thus music lent Its inspiring strains
to our feast, Mrs. U. D. Ray.ecutive of the state by such method asMills church, Sunday by Rev. S. H.fsler.

Our clever friend Mr. N. B. Wooten," was
appointed a delegate to represent the McKinley may deem best. Fifth Cocksk. This course followed

It has been suggested by some of the appropriately with the patriotic cause
01 ratricK iienry, tne son 01 war. ervea
a la "Give roe liberty or give me death."

Kentuckians that the use of federal arms
by the two factions of the. state militia
provides an opportunity for the national
administration to recognize Taylor as

Mrs. Griffith. " .
'

Sixth CouESK.-iArtis- tic salad, ' nut
governor. The representation is that one Barbizon sandwiches of brown bread and

cortaze cheese, dressed with drawn
charcoal after Jean Francois Millet.

or the other of these militia factions is
twin federal arms improperly, and , that
President McKinley should decide which
side should be deprived of its arms. Sen
ator Deboe and Representative Pugh dis

Mrs. Browne u ? ; 't '
- :fc:"- -r ''. '

Seventh Cochse. French and Spanish- -
American Louisiana gumbo, highly
seasoned a la Creole with Tabasco sauce.

A dispatch from Pekin, China, March
27, says: , The "boxer" movement in the
north is assuming, alarming proportions.
.News has been received here hat an inde-
cisive but severe fight has taken plate be
tween the "boxers1' and imperial troops
at Yen Chiu, province of Chi Li. Each
force numbered about 1.500 men, and
there .were heavy casualties on both
sides. ' ' - ',''

Lewis Harris, who was. arrested Sun-
day night at Belair, Md., for committing
a felonioAis .assault ' bn Mis-Anni- e Mc-Ilvain-e,

a recluse, .was, lynched Monday
night. Sheriff Kinart and bis deputy
fought to protect their prisoner and flrqd
into the mob, wounding two of them,

; but were overpowered. Thd mob storm
ed the jail, nd bursting open .the, doors,
dragged the negro outside to a! conven-
ient poplar tree, where he was hanged.
Miss Mcllvaine was present, with a re-
volver in : her hand, and urged' the mob
on to summary vengeance. Harris crime
was doubly atrocious because of his vie

day Claudf Broughton,
of Company B, Third regiment, of the
State guard, was tried for embezzling ,
company; funds.: XHe submitted. , Ue
said he had never been tried before. The
plea was made for him that some of bis
relatiyes had repaid the amount embez- - '

eledi v He will be released upon payment
of costs. .' '

Dr. W,S. Bowman, former pastor ot t

St. Mary's Lutheran ebuifb, Charlotte,
died Monday morning at Mt, Pleasant,
htej present home, twenty miles from
Charlotte. The ..funeral will take place
Wednesday morning , at Charleston,
Dr; Bowman's former home. The
deceased suffered' two strokes of paraly-
sis in the last eighteen mouths, ' and has
teen gradually sinking, .

t
. ,

The application by the Sanfprd
Development and Investment

company, for what , in known as a
blanket charter, giving it power to' do
all lines of business, has cuused the ques- -
tion to rise whether such powers can
be given and how much latitude a cor-
poration can lawfully v have. The pecre- -'

tay of state lays the entire question be-

fore the attorney general
At Red Springs Mr; Jefferson D. Gibson,

wire and daughter, Minn Cora, were sit-
ting aroung the Are place Iwtwepn 8 and
9 o'clock Friday night, wlwi nuddenly .

a brick bat was thrown t hrough Ihe
window. It struck JJ ifs Cora Gibson
over the left eye, making a very painful
wound. At tbe instant the brick was
thrown a pistol was fired. The perpe-
trators of the cowardly crime ran away
without leaving any tbing by which their .

identity could lie traced. , s ,

cussed the Situation with the president
and with Attorney General Griggs par Mrs, E. G. Currin. . ';' :.

ehurcli at the .meeting bf the Presbytery
at Faison.

For the benefi t of the public we will
state that, Coahoma contains four resi-
dencesone store, one mill and two buggy
and wagon shops, all of which are doing
fairly well. We have a daily mail, much
to the convenience of our: reading people.
Our street are enlivened now .almost
daily . by fishermen from town and
county. ' j' v , ,

'
.

.bn. K IL LEWIS pECLlKES
To Permit tbe Use of His Name for

State Superintendent, v

Raleigh Ntws-Obsefv- ' '

To the Editor? Please announce through
your columns that I.cannot consent to
have my name brought before the. Demo-
cratic State convention as a candidate
for nomination foi State superintendent
of ; public instruction.-- . At the same time
please let hie say that my grateful thanks
are hereby tendered to the gentleman

ticularly..-,- ?v"e-v-y- i iYrv..-'-H;---"- Eighth Covbse. Buffalo of the prairie.
As soon as the Kentuckians had left the stewed with Indian com andtomahawks,

white house the cabinet ' members con sauce pignante alter ueorge ivogers
Clark. Mrs, A. Oetjtinger.

Ninth Cocbse. Two views of Briton
tinued the discussion among themselves,
The stand was taken at once that the
federal governmenthas no function what-
ever in the Kentucky tangle and that it
would be unwise as well as unjust for the

and Boer, served a: la American. Mrs.
Herman Grainger. "'.- - :,.

And this "least ot reason and now of
administration to interfere. V'-- ebpl" closed one of the most spicy meet-

ings 6f the" club. , B.President McKinley holds that the . use

ABOUT OAPT. OAPJIAWAY. .'1
of Federal arms by the State., militia
forms no excuse or opportunity for gov-
ernment interference.; .The arms were

tim s age. and the circumstances under
who proposed me In your Sunday's issue,which he attacked her. She'wasarecIUBe".

Early Saturday moraincr she was roused Has Been Given a Bull Which He
and to many otber kind friends and pu-
pils of former days who have solicited meby a knock at her door, and opened it at

the request of Harris, who pleaded that
Names Amendment. Mysterious
Reference to the Captain. .

'
.

Goldsboro cor. Rilcigh Post, 7ih. 1 ' '

loaned to the state and the state alone
is responsible for their safe keeping and
return to the government."

It was unanimously held by the pres-
ident and the members of the cabinet,
that the Kentucky courts should be al-
lowed to settle the troubles in

r the stata
without molestation or interference. '

Mr. W. W.. Carraway, of Lenoir, ar
rived in the city today enroute, he says,
to Pranter's creek. Mr. Carraway, you
know, served in the last legislature as a
representative of the Lenoir people, and
as he has no aversion to Raleigh, he says
be is going to be returned there if he has

another arrest:

to be nominated.
.There t are .majny" sterling Democrats in

our State w ho would fill, with great ac-
ceptance the very responsible office of
State superintendent. ; ','

Very truly yours, always for the success
of the Democratic party.

R chard II. Lewis, M. D.
Kinston, N. C, March 27. ;

J. D.Eoushallfor State Treasurer,
Communication.

The sterling qualities of this gentleman
as a citizen, 03 a jure Democrat, ns a
Ctr.ta lo.-:-!- cs an experienced fiuan-c-k- r,

tcth ii cf Ft3r"1 ia pri- -

fie was crazed with toothache and needed
medicine. When she opened the door he
a ttacked and assaulted her. She is nearly
CO years old. . . -

M

'
' GrCCn3bembcraCyAUni5b.tr
Ormond?Ti!V, N. C, March 27. The

primary of Vt'illow Green township is ia
favor of a senatorial primary, Aycock
for governor, J. I'.ryan Grimes for Secre-
tary of state, end L, V. Morrill for State

;ir. II. H. L. C irr, who tr? not
1 fore Rt; a priniary in thirty
2.ars, rr. '.1.1, and ir.;Ja a Eircrj
f7""hc "Ton t' 3 'rr jmcrrtocVa
..; t..::.. r t'.. :r .

! -- '1 &r 1 tl ?

cortf.x.rr.tloa by 1 - to Cll-4- 1

1 1 ) vct T: .r: wes mcc!:

to kill the fatted calf. He says The Post
is a dandy, and that Editor Furman is a
daisy. Tbe truth of Mr. Carraway's

Stencrrcplicr Youtsey Connected
with a Ctory Concerning alley.,
Frankfort, Ky., Marth 27. Henry

11. Youtsfy, a stenographer ia Auditor
Sweeney's cllee of the republican gov-
ernment, .was arrested' today, charged
with tcirt r..ceo. "ory before the fact to
tne- - r.r.-i- v r cf GotUl. Youtcey ii the
t;ri Vvho trarci ia Gole! .a's't- ;ti-o- ry

isit here is that tapt. Ahhe, of Kaleigh,
has just sent him a fine Guernsey bull,
whom he has named Amendment, and
Amendment must be carried back to
Lenoir, where Amendment will be hailed

, Does It Pay to Buy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds is

all right,, but you want something that
will relieve and , cure tbe more severe
and dangerous results of throat and lung
troubles. What shall you do? Go to a
warmer and more regular climate? Yes,
if possible; if not possible for you, then in
either case take the only reinwly that
has been introduced in all civilized coun-
tries with success in severe throat and
lung troubles, "Boschee's German Syrnp."
It not only heals and stimulates tLe tla-eu- ea

to destroy the germ disease, tut
allays inflammation, causes easy expe-
ctoration, fives a good night's r- - , i. r. l
cur:tv patient. TryoxE l ott! V 'rn-rr.c- r

Ji ;nyyearsby r!l iln:;-- - ..it )
1'or Bale by tbe Ttini - I larstna

Brr - Co. ,

qualify hia
witn dehsht, for the word amendment Isr rrl " ia t-- a er, lla i ? the

c .vJci.s:3trc.-..-rcr- .

.tr.lcr cf tla rm cntfTiu
r " 1 ii el" :r";3 cf tl 3 com:

very popular down there. Mr. Carra-
way may be working adode on eome cf
t:3frionds"f3 to tia movements, and

P.3 U.9

r'i.r
e ...a J 0 v.
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